
"We will cling to the -pillars of the temple of our liberties,
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and if it must fall we will perish amidst the ruins."
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TERM S.
Tue EDoEFIELD A DVERTISER il pi-

lished every Thursday morning at Three
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance-
Three Dollars and Fifty Cents if not paid
before the expiration of Six Months from
the date of Subscription-and Four Dol-
tars if not paid within Twelve Months.-
Subscribers out of the State are required
to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearages are paid. except ar-the op-
tion of the Publisher.

All subscription.; will be continued un-

less otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion or the year.
Any person prociing five Subscribers

and becoming responsible for the same,

shall receive the sixth copy gTatts.
' Advertisements conspicuously inserted at

62A cents per square, (12 lines, or les!;,)
for the firstiusertion, and 431 ets. for each
continuance Those publihed monthly,
or quarterly will be charged $1 per square
for each insertion. Advertisements not

having the number of insertion marked
on them, will be continued until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

All communications adressed to the

Editor, post paid, will be promptly and
strictly attended to. .4

W. F. DURISOE. Publisher.

Prospectus of the Second VoLume.

Embilbshed with splendid Engravings, and
Enveloped in Printed Covers.

TINE .IUGUSTA MIRROR
A semi-Monthly Journal,

Devoted to Polite l.iterature. .iusic, &c.
-BY WILLIAM T. THOMPSON.

*The success which ha- attended the above
pnblication and the very 6iberai p;tronage
whicin iaabeen extended to the First Vol:men,
lJts induced the publisher to inake every etf.rt
in his power to re-ider ine work s.ill inure

worthy the patronage of a Sonern Publc.
Wita uus view, arrangenents have been made,
by wica te has secured I..e assistance ofa n-

merous list of corresp ndents, with whose co-

operatioi he ho,.es to be able to reader the
Second Volume aimiosi entirely orv. iai in its

coaitt ats, as well as soit tern in cuaracter.
While he would avoid inakiigpromiat.s, woictl
he might lack the ability to perform, vet his
coidenre in his poresent resources, enab es

himx to assure those who have eecoutaged him
by I heir patronage in the infancy of tiis under-
-takii...that if they*bat- been satisfied with the
past, they wilt not fail too be pleased with the
Becond Volume of the Mirror.
The Second Volume whici will be pub1lilied

on thie' 11th May. will be cousidernablyimproved
in arraingementaid I) pigraplical apis-aracce.
and wi.:l te printedon paper of ani excellenutand
unifojrtu qu ality, thongh too in.ternal c.aup-
will be made in the pian of the work.
The ensuing Volume will be enveloped in

neatly printed covets.
Tcrm.--The Mirror is printed in ro3 al

quarto form, on good paper, an] oa fair tvp--
and is issued every 11ther Saturday !veing, at

83 in advance, or $4 at the end of the year.
Each Volume contains Tety-ic nmbers, or

two handred and eCht ,oyal qtuarto ,amgl.. I.-

cluding twenty-.sir l-vori-e -ieces o 1usic. ar-

ranged eithnr for .ie Piatiofirt. or juitar
comprsimg, in all, more readinig matter than, is
containcd in two thousand cenmon duodeciao
pazes.

AGENTS.
The following gentlemen are anthorised to

act as agents for the Au..nsta Mirror. All
reeeipts for subscriptions given by them, will
be credited upon the books of thet office:-

Georgia.-Jas H. Bothwell. Louisville:
A. Chase, Athens; D. G. Cotting. Waehin
ton: N. L. Sturges. Waynesborough; L. L.
Wittich, Iadison, .lorm-an Co.

South Carolina. -P. A. Chazal, Charles-
ton; Colonel A. H Pemberton, Columbia ;
J. D. O'Connell. Advertiser Office, Edgetield;
of whom may be bad

The Briis Partizan ; or a Tale of thme Times
of Old. By liiss toragnme, of Abbev:ille )is-
tuict. S C. i!

DIM10UfI "V,
.7U I ~.partneirshlip ofH L.Jars'. as& Co.

Sot'.lamnhuirg, South Caroliten, was dis-
sol, ed~ on the 1st of Angus . 1838. hy ituttual
con~ehnt. All nnsettled biasinessof the concern
-will be attded to by HI. L. Jeffers.

*H L.JEFFERS.
Rt. BARBElL

Hamburg. May 2 1839 ac 16

I beg leave most respectfully to inform my
friends, and the public genierally, that Mr.

HUMPREatYs BOUL~wARE lins associated himselt
with woe, and that the, business will hereafter be
done uder the name of JE FFERS .k BOUL-
WVARE. and hope that a contiuatio'n of the
liberal patronage hitherto bestowed, will lie
anerited and received.

H. LJEFFERES.
Hmburg, May 13. 1839 ate 16

SEW FIR .9
IN HAMIIURG, S.C.

T HE Subscribers beg leave to inforrm their
friends, and the public generally, that

they have associated themselves tonethier in the
Town of H-ambhurg, for the puirpoise of trans-
acting a general

Grocery and Commission Ruee,
in which catpacity they offer thi'mselves to the
public, and ho01ir. by a strict :und close atta tition
to business, to receive :a libeerail shotIe of pa tron-

age. Their Stock shall ever be c'oinpised ofthe
most choice and well selected articies us.tnally
kept in a Grocery and St:tele Dry Goods line.
All Orders, or letters addressed to them, for

any article, or business on Commission, shll
meet wvith careful attention anid udespiatch.

HIENRtY L JE.FFERS.
HUMPIIREY8 BOULWV ARE.

Hamburg, May 13,1839 ac 1 6

For Saele.
W1YHOUSE and LOT. in the Village of

IVEEdgeield, upon ternis to suit a pun.:hiaser.
In my absence, apply to Col. Bantskett.

'JAMES JO NES.
A.ril:2 t,r t

The Cause of Bilious CoP-
laints aul a Miosde of Care.
Vel1 regulated and roportionate qrtthi-

A ty ofbile upon the sto-aac h, is always re-

quisite for the pronotion of sound health-it
stimaulates digestion, and keeps the intestinal
canal free tro:1 all o- trie tions. Un the inferi-
or surace of the liver is it peculiar bladder. in

which the bile is first preserved, being formned
by the liver from the b~o-d. Thence it passes
into the stomach and intestines. and regulates
the indigestion. Thus we see when thei e is a

deficieney of bile, the body is constaitlycostive.
On the o;her hand, an overabundance of bile
causes frequent nausea in the stomnachi; and of
ten promotes very se% ere attacks of disease,
which 'ometimes end in death.

Fevers are always preceded by syinpitons
of a disordered stomach; as are also scrofulous
disorders, and all sympathetic functional. or-

ganic orfebrile diseases. Fromt the samce cause,

the natural and healthy action ofthe hceav, and
the whole vascular system is imipaired anidfedu-
ced below its natural standard as exhibited in
palpitations. languid pulse. torpor of the limbs,
syncopie. and even death itself, in consequence
of an overahndance ol'a peetuliaroftfinsive sub-
stance to the di- esuve organs.
The approachofbilious dise'ases is at all ittes

at ended by decided symptoins of an existing
diseased state if the stoimach and howels; i. e.

with those which are known to.poinit it their
contents to be of a morbid irri~ating natuire. hnt
whenever the alimentary canal happens to be
loaded with irritating tuatier, sonie deranige-
|tient of healthy opeiatioen either of the general
systemc, orafsoie )articutlatr organ oh the body
is the certuin result. aid when this state hlap.
piens tee be united with any other sy mptenis of
disease, its effects are alwas lthereby miuch ig.
gravated. The progress of organ c obstructe II

isoften so rapid as scarcely to admil oftine fbr
the application of suci aid as is to he ollered by
art, yet, in general the pi eioitry sc iytomtis
of gastric toad are perceetibl for ai day;o two

previoust, the fe' erish paroewm.a pet cod V. ien
the nost eticacious ass;itatnce Iy he given. Iy
unloading the stoiach ad aliient:iiy ranal
of its irritating cotent , and thus reducing tie

suscepilbilitt of disease.
-1l,1ffATS LIFE MFICINi S. shonid

always be taken ice the earl.% ieages of hiliois
complaiin.s; itnd ifpersevered imi strictly accord-
ng tee the directions, will positively vili-et a

cure.
The mineral niedicines ofteti presetibed ite

these disetases, althongih .eliy may elfect a tem-

porary cure, at the saime titte creac- an iin-

healtiy state of the blood, aned consvitientil.
tenif to proiote: returt oif the very diseitse
which they are eiployed to cire. It is thei by
tlie use of purgates, exchiively lforii.J of

vegetable conl pounds. which. possstssmg withmn
tIemcselves n: d. leterious aaenries, which de-
votiiosition, conibination, or alteration canl

develope or bring into action; and thereiorq ca-

pahle of prodlucitig nto effeei. save :hat which is
esired-that a safe renedy is found.
The LIFI'. PILLS aid PHi'.NIX BIT-

TERS have pro% eh to he the most hap py in
their efficts in cases of Bliliousdisetses, of any
pIrely vegetable preparationt ever offered to the
public. If the etomnach is fhul. they cleanse it
by exciting it to throw off its coett-?: it itot

;hey pass mi the daodemiul ithouettt excm111g
voeeicnn: or -ausenI it the m .; stinmlatltig
the ieighboring vicera. as ver :n.d paie-
-reas. st, as to ptroduce a more copiou fl-ow.V of
their secretions into the init-stites; stitmlat:i.
the exhatent espii'ellcries, !. rininctiig it the
i ner coat. which an increased flow eef the use-

leq, particl, s of the body, foreig mailters. or

reained secretiots. are --onp eteh di-hrged.
For sa e whol-.ale and etail v the propric.

or. WILLIAM i. 11 - FF %'T'. .,ro:ehwav.
.New York, t. vihone all le-tets .elative to tle

Sledicites eor o: ders must le ciretied.
For flurther partieiniars of the cabove Mehi-

c-ine see' Morrr's GoOc SA nAeriT.A1 a copy of
1 vhich avcminp:ie the Medicine. A copy
Snar also he had 4)n applieniie at the store of

*.~A. DOWD. at Fdgefield Court House.
vivho has the Mediciie for sale.
Aninst I tf 26

OD aluable Lands for Sale.

9 HE subscriher will dispose of all hits
K Linds. consis:ing± of aboiut I.4t0 acres.

nzx:
The tract n whiich lee tnow rtsidles, conltein-

mg about 900)1 acres. iing e the stag- . Itooad
ledigfotimdgehield'Cecirt Ihouse teo .\ngie-ta,
within 4 mciles of the ('onrt Ilous"e, tand 19
from Augustta. Ott the premiises acre good Build-
ings, acid ccn Orlcardl if twuo thotisanid acid
eight huntdred fine nuit Trees..
Also, th' place lformervy ownved by E. J.

Yongblouod ceettaincing aheont 35c0 acres, wvith
tecessary builedings. all ntew.

so, the place known ias fellevu', wvithin 2
and 3I-4 mciles of the Village. Ic haste two stoery
Building, and is as fine ac siitation as ancy in the
District. It conitains 101) acres, 10 of which
are cleared.
All the tracts conetain about 700.aeres of flue

tibereed wood-laned. and all lhave fine sperinigs.
Persons desirous of purchasinig mnay examtine

for thenmselves.
The terms will be accomnmodating.

W. B3. SMAYS.
May 4. 1839 if 14

Abbeville Lands for sale.W0IL be sold for tivision alt Alcbheville C.
HI. oct the first 31ondcay inc Septemeer

next, 1.576; acres of vulntable lanids. in, 2 traict.,
iz: 1000 acres, kniou cc as the Wtulerville cract,
lymng it miiles south of~ Greecnwood . cc. thc.l ca-
thisroad-tis tracct i<e wei! imetroeed. anid inc a

high state of enhcivaution. witlh 50t0 acres clare'd
-there care on it, tnu ex'elle it rwo stocr dwel-
lainrhiouse. good Gicn-hust'. Ba:rc andcc Cerriag~.e
house, with all othcer niece'ssary oitt buiildinacs.
and an cxcellent well oef good wvater icn the
yard.
Tuhe other tract contains 576 acres. adjoininig
Newarket, withini two mciles of' thce Grceen
wood Academies. It has 100 acres cleared, 40
of which are fresh-agood l)wellicng hocuse and
Kitchen, with other out buildings, aced atn ex-
cellent Spring of gouod water within 200 yards
of the house. Terms maduce kncown on the daty
of sale. JOHN PARTLOW.
Junce 1st, 1839 ab 19
The Cot mhia Telescope will publish the a-

hove till the day of sale, and forw aird the ac-
cout to the subscriber, at.Newmtarket, for pay.
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SUSANNAH.
Sweeter than the sweetest manna,
Love~y, lively, chaste Susansh;
You're the girl that I still mnuse on,
Pretty little smiling Sucan.
Oh ! if verses can amuse ye.
Fairest, sweetest, laughing Suscy,
I'd write on, but ne'er rebuke ye,
Handsome aned good natured Sukey.
Every rhyme would latter you.
Sprightly, dimpling, tender Sie!
I've stic g t% song-adieu, adien,
Suhannah, lusan. Susey. Sukey, Sue.

For te Edgejicld Advertiscr.
MARY.

Charming is my dearest Mary,
Ne'er its temper doth she vary;
Lovely, lively, is my M olly.
But she 's ne'er inclin d to folly.
Chaste I ween, is pretty Polly,
As was 'er the Virgin he1ly;
Gentle always is my Mary,
Ardeit, frank, beut ever wary.
Pa l the fair by either namie,
she 's e'er c:iarutngI an,l the sarne.

Never am I melancholy.
Whncu by thy side. my Mary, Molly, Polly.
Edggield C. H. F.

CiliLDHOOD.
Oh, for the brig ls and gladsonme hours,
When. like a wandering streati.

My spirit catght tront earth and *ky.
r..e i-hetof er3 beam;

V hen if ito u laughis. I eye
A te. r-lro; chanced to strt,

'Twas banishied in a mnom tit by
The sunshine of the heart.

I'm nms1ine on the happy pastit,
The first spering-timeee of life.

Wlhen eve rv tone f wind and wave
W ith melody was tile ;

When all vonth's hopes and promises-
'1-se raiubows of my sky-

Jacced luerth in lisiy vision
BefOre mny wanderii.g eye.

ITy heart is with the leapitg rills,
That utermur round the heonmee,

%Vhere first ny lips %%ere taught to speak,
My tih.y feet to roam:

I'he sweet siongs of the happy birds,
The whispering wild voiced breeze,
hat caught the ftinl breath of the rose,
And waved anid the trees.

low tmany emournffid utemories,
Steal geitly through my tmind,
Like s irit-voices hor..e acoeg
U lon the wit' derinig wii-d;
And as Thought le'als te back again,
I .1tbos- seen to trace

li each sweet flower. aned shrub, and tree,
Swiee fond. te ihar face.

Tis thought. hecause I stile on all,
That I an vain and gay.

That bcy the wo I s light ilattery
I ma be ItueO aslm% ;
rhey know% not that mi. heart oft breathes
its fiigramn e "it icc siehes.

That slid songes erenlele on m.% lips,
Aid tears withiec my eyes.

My thoughts are all as pure and sweet,
As when I wa- i child,

And all my% bright imaginings
Are jest as free as wihl ;

Anid were it neot for one bright link,
Withbin Affection's chain.

I'd wish to wander to that spot,
And he a child agamt.
onisril/'c .Iournal. A.WELIA.

isicellaneous6.
TRANsLATIONs FReeM TilE FRE~'cH t

Bj flee Editor.

N AN.
Every thing in mnan, even his exterior

tmarks hissuperiority ever all livitng heitngs
lHe hohek himself erect, ande elev 'ted-htic
ietitude is that cof cocummamel-his head
looks towardls heaeven, ai presentis uen
uangust countenapee,en ne hicht is implressedl
the character of his dignity. The image
etf 1he soul is pa;intedl on his phtysiognomly;
the exeenace ofhi nature breaks through
the material organs, anid animates withI a

divine fire, the features otf his countenauce.
His majestic port-his firm andi siately
step annuncate his neebleness, atnd his rank.
He tonehes thte earth ocnly with his remeote
etreiies-he sees it but from afar, and
appears to disdauin it. His atrmns are given
hint, Lut to serve ats 'ollmnsofsnppitrt tot
the mass of his bted v ; his handte does not
toneh the earth, ne loe hby repented
contact, the delicacy of tonceh, if which it
is the principal organt this arms and handh
are.made to serve for tunore noble Uses-..tee
execute ihe orders. of htis will ;to seizo
things the most distant; to remuove obsta-
des ; to prevent accidents, and the shock

fany subistance which might injure hitn
to embrace and retain whattever will give
him pileasure, and to bring every thling
vithin the reach of his other senses.
When the soul is tranquil, all the features
f the face are in a state of repose-their
proportion, thteir tunion. thteir whmole aspect
nnerk nerantly the ridlighbr iaeroro

the thoughts, anod respond to the caIn

within. Uut when the soul is agitated,
the human face becomes a living picture,
on which the passions are expressed with
as much delicacy, as energy ; when each
emotion of the soul is marked by a feature
-each action by a character, thu lively
and proipt itpression of which antici-
pates the will, betrays us, aid shows by
strong, external signs. our secrel agitation.
"'is in the eyes especially, that the pas-
sions are paiuted-'tis in them. that they
may tie discovered. The eye belougs more

to the soul, than to aty other organ ; it
seem. to be in immediate contact %ith it,
and to partake in all its movements. It

expresses the most livey passios-the
most tumultuous emotious-the most le-

lightful Impulses-and the most delicate
setimitents ; it shows them in all the Idrce
and purity which' they poasess, as they
spring from the soul: it transmits, by ra-

pid motiouns, into the spirit of another, the

fire, tle action, the image of the soul, I-rom
which they proceed. The eye rellects
and receives at thi- same time, the Itt ot

ahougta. and the warmth of sentiment--t
is the sense of the spirit, atnd the laguage
of intellagence. UFFNoi.

THE EXISTENCE OF GOD.
What need i. there of new researches,

and painful speculations, to'ascertain whe-
ther there is a Goid Let us only ralse
outr eVes above, aIld we see the imenaielt it y
ofithe heavens, which are the work of his
hadls-those great hodies of light which
roll io regularly, and so majestically over

oui heads, al 6y the side of which, the
earth is bitl atn in perceptible atom. % hat
magnirfience! %%ho said to the sun.
Come forth from nothtig. and rule ov. r

the day !" To tie moon, '- Appear, aid
he the ight ornighi v" Who haas give a

being and a name to tihe multitude ol
swars, which decurate the firtnament with
so much splencor, and which are so many
imime'ise suns attached each to at class olf

wOrlds, which'they enlighten ! Who is tie
% orkmtan, whose unghiy power has
achieved thee io- ders, bethre whiih the

pride of reason stricken dowi, is lost
and conifouaded ? What other than the
Sovereign Creator could have foitaed
them ? Did ibey spring themselves, from
the bosom of chance, and tiothing ? ill
the imipious man lie so senseless, as to at-
tribute to that wiiAh is nut, a mighty
power, which lie dares refise to Ilim, who
exists essentiallv, and by whom, every
thiag h;as beta made ?

Nitions the most groveling, and the
most harbarous, compreted the. lun-
geage of the hcavens God has estab-
lislied hem over outr heads as cele-sti
mnessengers, wso never cese ti pronlaim
to -he universe. lbs graindeii. Tieir ma-

I
jestic silence speaks the laniguage of all
men, and all nations ; their voice is heard
% herver the earth gives fl.l to her inha-
biitits. jook to the extremit ies of the
enrth, th.' mot remaote and the most

lonely, and you will find no spot in the
univerise, however h&en it maty Ie. froin
the view of man, w~

'

can'he conicealedl
from the splen for of that Powiner wvhich
shines above us, in the luimintous globes
that decorate the firmiamet.

TLhis is the firsa boo~uk w hic'h God fias
shtown to een, to tearb heam that lII is;
't is itn thi,,th.,t t hae first learn whatever ofl
His inifinite perfectnons lIe ik ple-ased to

tmntniili- to themta; 'a is in vie'w of athe-se
ma;gnificentt objects, tht petinta'd wVithf
atdmir'ationt, aend a holv fear, they how
dowin to worship the Ahnaighty Acathor.
T'hey neel no prophets to tell thema, whfat
they owe to Seapremare Majesty-theo admi-
rablestructure of the heavens, and the u'ni..
verse, sntiiciently teaches them. In ihe
course of' time, taen abandloneud this putre
and simple religiona to their children-the

precioius deposfite becteme corrupt ina their
hands. While audmirinig the beauty and
the splenador of the works of' Gaod, they
mistmok these works for Goad himtself; the
stars which onily appeared to atniounace

His glory to men, became themnsebes
heir dlivi alies. Inosensata ecat~eres!
Thie' auffered their vows tan- their' hanm-

age to thec suti and the mnoaon, tand the host
o heaven, which could neither hear hem,
ior receive their' prayers! rThe 'catnty of'
the work, made themn forgret thecir afty to

the Creator ! nassitXtos.

A debator observed to a1 creditor, that it
was tnt his inaterest to paty thec principal,
nor his prinicipile to pay the iterest.

Thte remains of the celebrated preacher
Whitfield, are interred benecath the pulpit
aofa church itn Newlhtryport, Mass., itn
which lie often preached.
Madante 1turbeade, ex-empress of Mexi-
cn.isa tha Whhao Sulnhur Sprinag~ Vtt

TH1i. CHARACTER OF WASHl.rGTO.t
The beautiful effusion which the reader

will find below, is the production of the
chaste and classic mind of the late venera-
ble andeistinguished Senator from Rhode-
Island, Mr. ilobbins, and was occasioned
by the following circurmstauces; During
tie Session of 1837-8, Mr.; Webster en-

tertnined a large party of friendsat diter;
among them the venerable Senator we

have named. The evening passed off wth
much hilarity, enlivened with. wit and
sentiment; bit during the greater part of
the lime, Mr. Itobbint maitained that
grave hut placiul silence which was his
habil. While thus apparently abstracted,
some one suddenly calleit on him for a

toast, which call was seconded by the
comipany. lie role, and in his surprtse
asked ifihey were serious in makingsuch
a dem-ta'd of so old a man ; and being as-
sured that they I erg, he said if they would
suspend th,-ir hilarity for a f-w inoments,
heI would give them a toast and preface it
with a rew observations. Hving tius
secured a breathless stillness. he went on
to renark that they w, re then on the verge
of the 22d of Febiruar%, the anniversary of
the birth of the great patriot and s:atesmtau
s1four country. whom all deliutted to re-
memiber am to honor; anti he hoped le
might be- allowed the privilege of au age
man to re'ur for a few notmenis to past
eventts connected i ith his chatracer aid
history. lie then proceeded, anti deliv-
ered inl the imtost h1aptpy alntd impressive
tminner, the beautiful speech which now
grace oti- columttns. The whole emnpa-
tv were elbeerified 1;y his itstrioic etthi-
sIasI; and one of the guests before they
-parated, li-eged Itat he would take the
trouble to put otn paper what tee had ste
halppily expressed. mitd fitruish a copy for
pIbbeIationu. Mr. It. obligingly compliedwith this request net the ltilowinig day, but
by sonie aeident the iannseript got
Iti-laid. atnd eluded all search foer it until a
few day - ago. when it was unexpeciedly
recovered. and is now lresented to our
rvlelers -Nauti.:nl Intelligencer.

(it the tteir approach of that calendar-
d.my which gave birth to Washlington, I
feel rekindling wit hin me somte of those e.
tmiotiontts alwavs conneeedt with the recol
I-lion of that hallowed tame. Permit
I. to ind ulge t hein, fiti this occasion. for
momeni, itt a few rentark,, as prelittina
rN to a -s-ntiment which I shall propose.I consider it as one of the ennsolation.
oil my age that I aI old enough :ettd forit.
nale enough to have seen that wonderful
man. This ha ppmess is still cumtmon to
so many yet among tle living, tiat it i.
le-s thotught olf now than it will be in after
times; titt it is no less a happiness to tme
en that accot.r.

While a boy at school [ saw him ftir
the first tinte: it was when he wsas passin'
ehrough New Eng l!nl, 11) assume the post
of Cimand-r-i n-chief of the Atnerican
aries at Cambridge. Never shall I for-
get the impression his imsitng presecte
Shen mtade upon iv young inaginatien:
so -ttperior did he seem to men II all that I
htdse-en or iaitined of ihe humttant forme
for striking etiliet. I retmher nith what
,e0ihi. inl my after ,indies, I can. t th.
I.e1A Virgil Ilha; expressed alt tMe ertuth
siasm of tv feeliies, as inspired by that
presence, and which I could ntot ofOf-
itonh rIeer:-'-Credo rguidrn, nec ?Atnu

Jides, g. non essr deorum."
I -aw lim again at li<, interview witih

Rothambeai. when they net to settle the
pi n ofrionbined operatitns hetwet-ti the
Fi-eoeih fleet antAmerican armies, agamins
tlb- Briti-h on the Chesapeake; and tient I
saw the imense crowd drawn together
from all the n.-ihbioring towns, to tet. il
po%,ihle. one look at the at who iad
thronedi htimsel fin every heairt. Noit otne
of thtetm ittmen'tsi'ecroiwd denott'd' the fineal
emph of hiscounery ini lheerlatuus con

flier : f'r every one. stew, or thtoustht he saew
in W shingmon. her gtuardli angel, cott-
-i issioned bcy lHeasven toe insure thai ri
nmptlh. Nil desperandluma, Tenero dutce

In allter life-, wvhen the~jutdgment corrects
the extra vaganeof early imnpressions, I
sn heinmito sevetral tcca;sionts, buet saw

noethitn i either tei ael-nonish mie of any
e-xtraevaga nte ini myi early imipressin.-
The impression' was -till the samte; I had
the satme overpoweritng setnse of leitng in
the presence of some superior heineg.

1i is indeed remarkable, anti I helieve
utiigne itn the history of men. that Watsht-
ington tiade the same imtpressioni uponi all
places, and at onice. When his' famoe first
broeke upotn the world, it spreadi ait ontce
Gover the whoile world. By time conisenit of
mankind-by the universal sentitment-he
was placed at the htead oif thte hu man se
cies: nhtove atlI envy, btecause- above till
emttulationt, tfor no one then pretendemd, or
hans pretened to le-at leaist wheo has been
alloived to be-the co-rival of W~ashtinerton
in faeL.
When~the great Frederick of Printam

sera hi - portrait to WV ashtingtomn, wiith his
iinsCiptiiti upon it, '' Irm the oildest
Ge'nerail in Eutrope to the Createst Genteral
int the WVorldl." he dlid tut echio thre senti-
esnt of all the chivalry of Europe. Nor
was the senetimnent ctinted to Europee, tnr
to the beounedsofr'ivilizatio: fetr the Arah
eif the Desert isalked of Washtingtone in his
tetnt ; hisneam~e waude-reud nitht the wan-
udering Scythiutt, anid waes c:heris'hedh by
him ais me hotusehoeld wordi in all ttis neigra-
tions. No -lime was so batbarones as to lie
at stranger inoithename ; hut every where.
and by all mnen, that niame was placed at
the -<ime point of elevation, eand above
compeer. Asit wams in the beginining~, so
it is now ; ref the ftuere we c'annot speak
with certainty. Some fture age, in the
endlems hvlatinns fif time, may nrodce

another Washington; but the greater
prob-ibility is 1.hat he is destined to remain
forever, as he now is. the Phomnix of huz
man kind.
What a possession to his country is such

a famo! Such a -- Clarum etunerable no-

men Gentibus!"
To all his countrymen it gives, and

forever will give, a passport to respect
wherever they go, to whatever partof the
Globe, for his country is in every other
identified with that fame.
What then is incumbent upon us, his

countrymen ? Why, to be such a people ns
shall L.e worthy of such a fame-a people
of whom it shall he said, "no wonder such
a people have produced such a man as
W'ashington." I give you, tberefore, this
sen:imaaent:
The memory of Washington : May his

countrymen prove thembelves a people
worthy of his fame.

DRY GOODS SALESMEN.
Probaly no clas-. of the coommunity are

inore aunoyed and perplexed, at the times,
than our clerks inl the retail dry goods
stores; but, as in all oilier business, there
are some bright spots, somie moments of
requital. The tlierd .y, happening in one
(ournemost extensive dry goods shops, two
very pretts, :.legantly dressed ladiescaine
inl. who of cour~e mouopolized the whole
attention of the clerks, and the lss impor-
tant customer, the writer of this, was left
ini the- back ground, where partially detain- '

ed oil hus-ss, but more particularly froem
the uttrction helire- him, ie coucluded to
see it owa"; aid, egad, a must salutary

lesson was learned.
"I will look tr your new style of hand-

kerchief-," said one of the ladies.
- Have you recei'ed any new satins

ltely;*' interrupted the other.
The clerks fly about, open a dozen dif-

re-en: hoxes, display all the rich satins,
&C.. Witi various expressions of delight
ir having been so foritnate as to obtain
such rar, articles, and rmost solemnly avow
iliat they are -dlog -heap,"-"silorded
for less than at any other store in town"
1 were bought at auction during the pres-
sure in New York;" that "Mrs.- had
just taken oue of those sha %Is, and Miss
-had just left the store with a dress
from that beautiful, :rich, heavy piece of
sat in !"

-These shawls are rather pretty," said
oue (if the ladies.
"Yes, t.ierable, but they look rather

cheap-nor of the latest style," said the
other.

-Yes, I think they are altogether too
common.-Iav'nt you any that are better
and more fishionable than these," said
tire other.

Here divers other boxes weie opened
and displayed, with an additioual itduce-
menit hy wax ot a speech for purchasing.
"Oh ite! # liv those were out offashiot

n %enr ago! ulet what is the price of
those votn firs, show ed us?"

" Five dollars."
I- Five dlheirs ! Mly-w hy-Mirs.--

p id ten felr one the other dav. We want
a beiter article chian these We did'nt call
to purchase plebeiun handkerch:efs, sir!"
exc'laimed the ladies, evidently aflrouted,
and were for making off. when one of the y
cle-rks, (a Yackee,) niih great coolness,
ele'erved, " oy the w ay, ladies, Mr,-
has just returued firem New-York. and if
I amt tiot grettly mistaken, he ha3 two or
three shawls in his irtnk, which l'e pur-
chased the day he left, intending one for
his n ife and the others-
--Oh let us see them-do bring them

mut!" exclained The damsels with appa-
rent deliuht.
The clerk having previously laid a-sido

twi ofthee prettiet of the first tet exhibited,
rutns tMek teo che couneting~rotm, focccbles
ove-r a leat uoffrunks. &c., tciel retuarns, c-arc-
rually unfatolds rte "very costly articles,"
and n~ irb the most giraive a::d dignified ex-
paressiont observes, " there is not ladies,
pro;be a ly, anteccher shatwl inc the whole
wesre-ran coauntry like that ; and this i-just
like it. onl:, it has ntot got the Ceveroo.
sturckeei boerder on it."

"Beaectiful ! I d'clacre [ must htave that,"
says one; "I never ! I say, coz, you tako
onet, and I'll take cte other-what's the
price ?"

Th'le clerk gave once of those knowing
lookals, Iccsitted a little, thetn observed:
"Really, ladies, I dlon't know~what to do
-I expect I have done wrong in showing
thetm-I-h- "

0, ne'w dont't try to get ofl-we are
deterinced iboItave these shawls-now
whit's the price i

"Why, I, they3 cost-now ladies I am
aflraidl I ama douing wronig. Nir.-prom
ised hcis n ife he'd get her the prettiest
shawl in ln'i-York, nhen he went on
dis spri::g, ande I am afraid I shcould get
my sears ptulte if I shld--al-"

"We can't hell) thaat-what'sthe price?"
"Whty they cost-eone, ten dollars. ad

the other fiieen, hut I ant afraid I am
do'ing wvrota to' sell these- shaa Is."

-Coz (zcide) -how muich money have
you ?"

"Twenty dolnars "
"Hlave lon-well, there is jutst a five

eldllaar bill. Ilere, sit, there is your change
-n e'll cnke the sha~wls."

"Yes, well, ['II wrap them tup-but I-
really doen't knoiw what Mir.--will say."
Morl.-#~hen you are ignorant of the.

v-alue euf'an aricele, ttever iunult a Yankee
Clerk.-St. Louis Repbulican.-
The laws of Loui-iana place the hus-

hanad and wife tiponi egnal grounds. They
give to eachi the coantrol of their property,
and to chc survivor te right of dower in
the properly of the dIeceasedt.


